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cArrcnD nr thk Torsosa.
In ono of my letter I referred to n af-

fair that occurred at MonsRuw lMt fall,
when coveral men from Ibis pieco were
cspturoi by tho Younger and their
crowd; but I Iwljove I did not tell the
wbolo story, which is very intoresilnir,
nnd illustrates tho character of tho meo
with whom 31 r. I'mkerton bag to Jeal.
Mr. Pinkirton will I interested to have
It It dotal I, for I W.icve lio has written to
n Bntlumn boro for the entire rlreiim-stance- ".

Ltt September sodiq horse
wore suuon in Uas county, nnd several
eiores urosien open by the thieve in

finRio nigni. J re robisry was pub-
lished in all tho Western paperi, And will
bo reroemberod. Air. A. 1). ltobblns, of
Rurdett, Oass cmnty, and ,T. W. itilor,vt Jlrruloy, where tho borne worn stolen,
traded tho tblovn to thia place, by n

shoo that tho horn wore and a
in bit unit. Hera they lecuredtha Militanrn of tevoral gentlemen, and

Marled for MoniKav. Tho party rou-ite- d
of tboso two guntlomen: TomOobb

a youn? drujjRWi hero with a clear mi'
oyo and r frank a face na over man look-e- d

into, II. il. Colton, a young farmer,
and Mr. Wycoll', lumbor merchant. A
lew miloi below, n younj; man named
II dor joined tho party ns a guide, and ttaoy
r.icceodcd in tracini; tho horse to tbe barn
of ft man named Morrow, who lived just
on tho edgo ot tho Monica w woods. From
hero it lod them to n blacksmith sbep nt
Lowry City, a email settlement two milea
away, whon they loit tho trail, but found
another, mado by n iiorflv shod horae.
Thlo they followed buck to 'Morrow's barn
nsaln, and conoludod tboy would call on
hira. Ho was thoro with Kirkpntrick. er

of tho tribe, but aftor n Httlo tussio
nnd fevoral shots, thoy both got nway andCcl into tho w.od, Tho partv romalnod
over nlpht at tho hotel at Eoa'coo, wheroLull is lyin;, nnd atartcd after their menngain.

TI1R TOUSOEIlb' rKXCAUIIOM.
Thcjo Younken, whonever they are intho country, havo eploe tntionod at all

tho fipproachoa to thoir done, who girotbem warning with a bugle blast. No onq
has ovor aeon this bugle, nor the uiyatori-ou- a

muaiclans who pl.iy it, but it i
heard by peraona who hove met tho

Y c uncora whilo crouinK tho wooda. jM
and hia party recoivod tho warning about
half an hour boforo tho nht occurred.

I1UT, TO JiETUIlS
to my slory, nnd allhouKh It rtx.A like
romunco; ulthoush It amack' of ml ven-
ture of that peculiar port or which Ueadlo
is tho patron saint, I can aaaure the read- -
era oi mis icttar tuitl every word la
true.

I loft tho party on thoir wav from Koa.
coo to tho woods. They went to old Suuf- -
iora- - uouso ana inquired nfter tho utolen
horso, of couwo no ono bad wen or honrd
of it. Soon after they bad heard tho

they say its notea were tbe awnet-- ttnuiic, ocholng nnd up and
down tho glens and cavern till ft seemed
in if a tbouiand buglas had boon blown.
About twonty minutes alter they roaclied
tho itream near tho hotol and paused at
tbo foot of tbe hill to rest their homo
nnd couniol together. It wa? conoludod
that tbo Caaa county mn had hotter po
up to tho hotel alono nnd look at tbe tin.
bles, for ono of tbo younger ng named
"Wilton, tbe tamo liian, I believe, wuo
wiahed to pound me fur writing "that
(1 n stull" about us " waa living
there, and so larpe a party might excite
hit suspicions, tho two men went on,
nnd wero jjono mmntiine. AVvkoff, won-derln- g

what kopt them, 6Urtc4 up tbe hill
to rocsnnoltre. Ho bad len gone but a
moment when tho three who remained atthe foot, Cobb, Colton and Jl.ltcr. hardauddcnly tbo trnmp of honos behind
them, nnd a

'IIoHo. thcro"
Ono of thorn nnkAtered tbe call wltu

'Hollo!' and thoy saw flr men riehtupon thorn. Tho Jwler, who prorefl v.
bo John Younger, tha wan Unll killed
ordered tbem to

TIUIOIV I.OWK TrlKltt A KM

und hoiil U) their hands, saying, Xow
wo vo got you, you . By (J- -iJ
we'vo got you now,' and each of th party
loveled n doubled-barrelle- d abot gnn at
iuu oojf, who turow oown tnetr revolvers
to tbo ground. Each of Younger' party,
bealdea hia hhet gun, had four rerolvra
in uis belt anu tome bad knives. There
woro two Youngura, John and Hob, uai
.McCoy, nnd Kirkpatriok, and Morrow,
tbo two mon they hud trlfwl to wrpt tbe
day betoro. John Younger recognised
Cobb, and raid .'

'Tom Cobb, ain't 3ou old enough tu do
better than thia V

Cobb reipondod familiarly, and got oil
Ma horse, when McCoy ordered Mm to
'hand up tboso platol,' Cobb offwed aim
hia own, muzzle lint.

'No' .aid McCoy, 'the other and tint, ifyou please
Tbo ruffian took It B ,wn sixexl al

iSy' Ut h"d''1 new- -

'How many of mn rnl ...... a
uvuu iuiiCr, mho seoined to be thelosuur

'bix,' nnawertid Cobb.
'Whoarotheyr
une is a lumbornian from n,

and the other two are from Cass counts
'What aro you doing hefeT

uoiovjaa county mun havo hnlr in

l,nr fci.'l they lra "d Diem lown here
Ion thought we Stole thorn did you '

Wo didn't know who stole tkfiti. Vn
were trying to And out

w litre am yoii siecp last nigut.'
At tho hotjl nt Itoaccw.'
Omtlnman then, am yti, flopping ait

botolaT It'i a good thing yon did. V
wore hunting for you all night, and if wo
had found yon wn

, .

WOULD IUYS StlOT 1T11T
. In y our crowd.' Why did

vovi stop at rnanoi i wnan you came
down'.''

We diiin l anow but tiiy iiau seen
tt.no horse,' raapottded Cobb. .

jiiun t you unow tnat wo uiikib
headnimrtcjriT 8o you thought wsj stolo
tbem, did ytnY

l poking at youn? uccior, won waaoniy
18, Younger said:

Wbnt ro you doing oui nr? You iro
on tha war path early. Yon had to eorao
at a guide, didn't you?'

The boy was prutly wll friRhtened, and
whimporod, 'I dWn't want t corao.'

Well, wb you got rut rv' IhH scrape
you go liomo to your mother, and don't
come hro again.'

John then ordorod Cobb to load tho
three horses, and tho other two to Wnlk

of him un tha l.lll. Thov Wero lutt
starting when "wykoff csmo in tight. Thn
party lovolod their gunt at blni, and ono
(houled:
. l'hrow down Ifcat revolver and como
down hare.

On what term 7' aakod Wykif.
'Yfn will ull vou van you como

"Wykoff jumped off hi horse and tossnd
hit revolver to the ground.
-- i)'(X'mi gno'w Wykoff who namo
ao n nors) witn mote jowk men nwnna
agor'

ICIrknatrlok thnn turned to Morrow.
and, pointing to Colton, said' 'that' the

who snot at you yostoraay. uive
him ono.'

'John Y'ounger Interrupted, 'Hold oa,
thcro, that wont do. Uobb, toko thn'. man's
horse, and jou, AVykoff, fall in line.
Wn'll Ulk more when we got up to the
houso.'

Thon tby marched up to the hntfl, the
three prisonors in lino ahead, Cobb next,
leading tbo horse, and Youoger's party
in tho roar, with thoir shot guns in tianu.
Tbo horses wore taken to tbo f Ublo,
and Cobb pulled a ropo out of hia
pocket.

'What was tbat for,' demanded John
Younger;- - 'who wore you going to tio with
that V

'That' my haltor,' said Cobb, putting
it around hie horse's neok.'

'That's too thin,' mutUrotl McCoy.
When tho horses woro stabled tho

pri;onors were taken to tbo houso and
made

to htaji i irr ij A now.
Wykoff began .to stamp to warm his

feet.
'My bo that fellow could dance for us,'

suggested McCoy x Suppose wo try him,
and play si tuno on this pointing at his
boge revolver Bat tbo suggestion waa
not adopteJ, and John Younger too' tlinm
one by one aside and utado each toll what
tboy came for, and the whole story. All
were frank onough to tell the truth, and
they were placed buck In tha lino again.

'AI ay tic Fomo of you would liko
to takb a nnosti

with ui now. There are tho weapons,'
said John Younger.

t me ' anawerea uouo.
Turnlue to Colton and Wvkoff bo said:

"Ry U d, now if you want nny thing of
us, w are all noru together, wo will let
you pick out your men and your guns nnd
light you singly nt twenty paces.'

'I don't want uny of that.' aaid Colton.
'Excuso me,' said AVykoff.
Turning to Wykoff John said: 'You are

an i.lllcor.'
'No, sir, I am not.'
'I believe you lie. Let's see your pook-ot- .'

and he searched him thoroughly for
paper. .When ho emtio to his pocket-boo- k

ho aaid, 'I don't want yeur money, so don't
bo feared; what aro tboso papers V

'Notes and bills,' answered Wykoff.
'Are they V said Youniter. oxaminlnc

mem ciosoiy, 'vou to rigiif
Colton and Hoater wero both carefully

examined. Finding a part of a baio ball
uniform undor tbo letter's ovorhauiti.
Younger said :

'You are a fancy follow, nin't you''
What regiment do you belong to?'

'I don't belong to any, responded Col-
ton.

'Well, you're the fanciest fellow 1 evr
stripped;

v. nan tney came to Cobb in thoir search
he drew out a small derringer pistol and
said : 'Here, boys, I've got this, but you
made so much fun of my otbor one 1 waa
athninod to hov; It, It liVo muoh f maler.'

'Uood (J d,' said MeOy, 'and vou
carry a thing like that too ? Put il back
in your pocket. You can't hurt anybody
with that.'

John Younger took tho dangerous toy,
turned it curiouly ovor In hia hand, aild
handing it to Cobb said, with n sneer :

'Tom Cobb, If over you shoot me-w- lth

that and I flod it out, I'll kick yon out of
Apt!eto City.'

'Well, said Cobb, 'I thought I'd show it
to you.'

'That was right," answered Younger;
"always bo bonutt. Honesty U nlways
the test policy." ,

moH-TMK- tt aurriAN.s.
Wibon, who kept tho house, told them

dmoor was ready, and the Apploton mon
wure transformed froui prisoners into
guosts; They sny the rufflns acted like
gentlomon nt the table, were courteous
and polite, serving tbem Urst nnd convers-
ing on different topics freely. Alter din-n- er

they consulted for a ttmo to?cthor,
and lis thoy tepcratert Wykoff said, "Well
fvntlomen, what

late."
do you pronoso to do?

John Yourfer looked around nt hi
companions and said, ! dont know but
it would bo a good idta to awoartbo&o fol-

lows Into the band;" but no ono respon-
ded, and ha continued, "Well, boys, you
may go this time, hut don't you aver come
over here oa such an erraud again."

AVykoff "What was your object in
stopping us and taking our arms'.'"

Younger "We heard you wero sifter u
and wo thought we would come out end
see ycu, but you laid down, your arms like
little men." Titrniug to young Holer, he
said: "You've got more colnr in your faeo
than you ha I, boy; you look like a differ-
ent fellow."

'I feel like a different fellow,' answered
Heter, mrokly, as they rode off, without
tbelr arms, aod sUrtea home with lighter
hearts. Nearly half way to Applcton the
party met a body of
two uc.vrincu mkh, arsup to run

TKKTll,
going to thoir resrue.

The Caao county men had followed
Wyki If part way down tbe hill, and bad
beard hii ' jnversation with Younger,
and, surmising tbo situation, hurried to
Applt tou totiivo the alarm. Every man
in town raddled his horse and seized his
musket. Stores were closed, and In fif
teen uilnutos after tbe intelligonce arrived,
tbi small lust determined mmy were gal
loping ovor tbo prairie, uut they turned
with tbe discharged prison wr, who will
tell this story to their grandohildren,aftor
tbe Yonngers are lying in outlaws grevet.
ana Missouri is too center oi n o union.
This s only one of, thn many such esca-
pades I havo heard and tried to cram Into
my mirnory.

nr. '! vn .

Many men u .or. liio tl.ut Moni-'7I-

;';,,,r' v- -v. i.rm H.d. ftdor
ttllVO. lio, Of y qlrl. . r wi,nr,, Ibc.r
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bxlioa nr, tl.oir murdi-ror- a a the A'.

only Know. I wrolo ni" gao'
yard tbore. Who peopled It I mt known,
but a slvillzed man would not choose It
tor Iris bodyV last long homo.

In nuolher letter 1 will try to give tho
names and descriptions of tin g&ng, ol
which tbe Younger nro tha loader". '1 be
more informntion 1 receive the more I am
convinced that several of tbem aro In Ibis
wllitoriiMs

nt'AlllHNO 3t" YOl'KI.Kn,
Who Is wounded, badly, no doubt. 1 bavo
tra-w- l up tho report telegraphed you of
thoir Iteihir seen a few mlie north, and 1

find il originated with n person who it in
sympathy with them, and prnbsMy sent It
out it a 'blind' tu put rtooplo off their
guard. This morning l nan a conversa
tion with tho thtiriii ot mo rouniy, wno
live at Oscoolo. Ha ho :

J I'l don't know what Mr. l'lnkertcn n

plan are, nnd l am nfralu to movo lo.u i
inter fore with them. 1 understand tho
nulhnrilie and tha railway comjmny havo
nut thta thine Into hi hands. I urn riot
! r ..... . . . j i.in COIiimunlcatlon Willi linn, ana aoii k

know What ho propose t.t d.t, so that I

nm oomrdotolv at l.is. I don't want to
,. It blind.'

'But vou am ready, I ltugg'ttcd, Ho

give him nssisUnPO at any time.
Ycf,' fid he, '1 will ralno

TIIRXB IIVMUn MM
ami nut them at bis sorvloo men I know
to hn reliable. Wo on surround tho
woods and cover It on nil sldo. so tbat
they cannot escape us.'

Are you lure they aro in thjro?'
asked.

'Perfectly ronlldent of It. I bavo kpt

bands ou tbem. Hut I won't interfere
with Mr. I'ln tier ton.'

'I think yon can Und a gentleman who
rcprnaont Mr. I'inkerton nt Roacoo.'

'If he care to work in this county with-
out lotting mo know It bo is at perfect
liberty to do i o. I havo no business to
aK hfm questions or make him sugge-
stion. Rut if ho wants help ho can rome
to me.'

tiiic oor.NTmr vloobip.
1 have not boon able to go to Roco t.

dny, and have heard nothing from Lull.
Tho rain has poured in torrents for 12

hour, and tho roads would be Impassable.
Old settlere tell me that tho streams will
not be fordablo for 48 hour. Wo depond
upon Nature for everything, rlho mado
tbo roads out here and is expectod to keep
thorn In repair. OCRTlss.

LULL BYPKCTfil) TO Ml! AT ANY M0MT.KT.

Special tolegram to the Inter-Ocee-

Apri.VTON Oitv, Mo', April 1. 1 have
just rnturned from Lull's bedalde. Tbore
is no change for tbn hotter, and bo is ox
ported to drop off at any moment, though

has not yet glvon up all hopes.

OBltUARY.
fHpcclal to the SI. Ixjui- - 1(iiioitb1.

tii'HiNorfELn, Ilt... April 3. lion.
James R. Loom Is of Uhawnentown. mem-
ber of the lower houso of tho Twenty
eighth General Assembly, representing
the forty ninth Disl'Iot, died hero to-d-

very suddenly, of typhoid phneumonla.
Ho was not uWo to lanvo for homo when
the Legislature adjourned lst wonk, bMt
was not considered very . lie was
out day before yesterdey, feolirg muh
better, but yesterday wss takou worse,
and this afternoon, about 4 o clock, sud-
denly died. Hi body le in charge of the
Ond Follows of this oitv, wlrn will send
130 remains to Miawneetomru to morrow
morning. Ilia wifo was tolegr.tpbod for
this morning, but that tulfi'rum ha been
recalled sinco his death. Mr. Loom!
was Circuit Clerk of Callatln County, and
was ofgood standing with his people, lfo
leavea a wifo und Ave children, who wilt
bethockod to learn of bis sudden docceto.
Ho Tns fi clerk in tbo oflU-- of llurcrnor
Y'ato during tho early part of tbo war,
at timo bis brother, John S. liooials
was Asslftivnt Adjutant General.

FASTER HOLIDAYS.
In England, from which country wo

derivo so many of our social Imoiis and
custom,,'Eastor la considered u very Im-

portant occasion, nnd tho holiday reason
which it attached to it is lielJ to be only
second in intoreft to tbat of Christmas.

At Easter all tho universities nnd
schools in the realm close, and ovorybody
who ua n homo turn uis look tuithor-war- d

with n bright face and n glad liourt.
AtEastorall work thnt can slop, pauses:
thfl oourte adjourn, tho circumlocution
office ropoeor, and parliament rise. In-
deed parliament nevor roally goes to work
unvu niter Ansier.

At Easter thoro is n universal deter-
mination on the part of nil Englaud to
havo a second odltiou of Christmas holi-
days. As lung as Anglo-Saxo- n has been
spoken, or rather .inoo that langiugo n

to bo spoken, tor tho two streams of
Norman and Auglo-Stxo- n tiftcr the con-
quest combined to form the JCntUic, or
English, tho anniversary of
tbe resurrection of our Haviorb
ns been known as. Easter. Tho
appellation probably eii.ie from the
baxon "axUr, "ttunrito.'' Soino archiul- -
oglsts, however, riorivu tho namu from tbe
Saxon goddess, Hattrr, who' wa specially
invoked Hy hor worshipers in tho
spring, . and wbo was thought
to oxerclao n happy Influenco
upon the forthcoming vogotation. The
point is of little conteiuence. Roth Kas-t- or

and Sundoy aro good Suxon, nnd, like
many other word of tho aama sturdy
tongue, havo gainod a lasting home at tbo
hearths and in the hearts of n Christian
pooplo.

In early days, Easier was counted tbo
queen of festivals, and was colobriitod
hith great pomp and solemnity. I'rimt-tiv- e

Christians upon this dny, always,
when thoy met in too morning, witcnd of
the usual form of salutation, exclaimed,
'Christ is risen I" and tho pooplo slm d
invariably responded. "Christ is risoo in- -
deed," or "And has appeared unto l'ctnr."
It was poetical ami Uriontal. The Km-sia- n

and tireok ohurchr havo IkjUi pro-serv-

this custom, and at every roourring
Eoster tbe salutation may be hear J. Ills,
hop Cog, In his travols, tnontmn having
met with an lnitanco of thi cnmltnir in n
rural parish In EnglaDd. 1 n tbo Ilrst Jen- -

itiry a oi ntroveray aruso in tbo Church
with wiped to the true timo and mode of
keeping Easier. Tho Christian world
we Ihou divided into two purU: tb Koi-er- n

nnd tho Wostnrn, or tho (JreeK and
the Latin Christians. Tbo Eastern Chris-
tian with cat irally .ludai.ing tendenoio,
o User id a pasovcr 'n the night follow-
ing the fourtoonth day of Vitaii too day
upon which the patsovcr was instituted
without refuronen to tbe day of tho week
upon WBlou ton lourtoentn might occur.
They klso, at tho same time, celubratcd.the
passion and resurrection of Christ.

Tho Western Christians ignored the
pasMOrer; hut they kept tbo Friday which
followod the fourteenth of VUan i.h u sol-em- u

last lu memory of the eyiiiliilon,
and celebrated the rnsurrocllno upon the
sutx-cediii- Lord's day. Varieties nlso
aroso'iu regard to tho tiutr. Error had
crept gradually Into the nJendar, and
every day was away from the trno tlutn.
This evil went on increasing until A. '.
167a, wbon the calendar was reformed and
oorreoled by I'ope Orogory XIII.

Tbo diversity and prmtlro in regard to
tbo time and manners of kuoping Easter,
snrmt, say Dr, lloblncon, to bavn been
ftrr-- t brought into friendly dissuasion when
l'olyrrap, bishop of Hniyrns, thedissip'o
of Ht John, paid a visit to Anietu,blsboh
of Uoii.. , In I1-- Vol ' rap that hn
bwl onro celehrnled tb rr'i",ilar Jowish

a vr with tho nptlo Jolin. whilo An- -

"tus nppnaifl (. t :a ' that h,s prodo- -

reasora bad introd ice thingof thn kir.u.
Later, abouttbeyear IT", tbosubioot ngnin
came up in Asia Mln-r- . Yet no Inter
ruption of tuiowflilp I pmpn neiwoan
the chnrdh of Uo Kat r 1 the West. Un- -

dir the Roman Rlsh p Victor, howovor,
tho o.ontroversv brok" 'itnfreih. Tlio

at tills time w.k that t"r allntnpted
to break o'f omtn'ii'ntloii with tbo
Asiatlo eh u relies. l' r this Ktep ho wa
strongly oonsuted by IrMisomis, bialntpof
i . . i. . t . . i . .. . 1 ..:..
voicos against this r.i 'i measuto. Tbrongh
t'ltir cfli'tl peoeo wn' nt length restored,
ana bolh pnrlie? remained unnis-turhe- d

in V ' 'jitn w of observance
until the great council of N ion in A. 1)

yiTi, it was ruled tht ussier should no
deemed n movsablo fenft, nnd thel the full
moon In tlm month of Yi'in, and Un 21st
of March bo neeount"d tbo vernal equi
nox. Eiitr Sund iy, therelore, Is nlways
the Rundav fiillowit'g tho full moon which
rails, on or next after tho 2lt of March.
The carlloit posiiblo day In nny ye tr
whereon EMr can happen is the 22d of
March; the lat the .d of April. 1'rl-da- y

preoadfng I'.i '.er Is obscrvoi m a
speolal fast in commemoration of theeru.
oiflxion, and Easter ni a special fist in
honor of tho reurr'etiin of the Lord.
Thn lattor dny is indeed "ibo day the Lord
hatli madr."

In n. nolo to Joaej bits' nitory of Ohrit,
the cruoirixion I said to havo takon plnco
on tho Bd day of April, A. I). 33, ncd tho
resurrection on th'o 5th, What an

seaiton, ust r tho Tiulba, the
buds and tbe plant', aro springing forth
to put on their rnbes of boauty, And
forty days after, wlm ll nature I clothed
in i-- - . anil in tho .jnltl, of her
irlory, llio Hon. the limblnger of glad
tidings, having finished III mission, nnd
clothed in rnhes of spotloss rurltv, nioorids
Into Heaven in the plenitude of His power
to render up lo Ood, that Ho may bo nil
In all. Wo loave Ibo rcador to amplify
to hie own liking.

fflH TURD MI

Reported Expressly For the Bulletin,

PHlsIniiff, I'.j.
I'ittsiu no, April 4. The firm of Ja.

il. Lyon x Co., glase ttunufaoturere of this
city, have askedfor au ottensiou. Tbo
creditor meet on Monday nexi.

McutsHtle.
MKMrit h, TsMif., April 4. About C

oVIock tl.H evening, while seven men
woro loadn. r a hargo with cand nt Kort
Pickering i.t Sanlhorn Boundary City,
bout a qu-.ri- of an acre of bluff fell upon

them, buryu.s tbo boat. Davo Tracy and
Dan Wove i nd another name unknown
was beneath the land slide in a hundred
feet of water. The other four bnre'y es-- oi

pod a whirlpool formed by the "hugo
mass rf earth. Tracy loaves a wife. He
had boon n K ..d in the sand trade for
years, and v.cs widoly known.

.New OrlraiiH.
sst.u iui.i:av8, April 4. A duel was

fought near .Montgomery station nt IK in.
y, between Arialidea Renviemie nnd

T. 11. Phillip?, with double-barrelle- d shot
guns loarlnd with slnglo balls Ht 40 paces.
Jlonvlontin w.u kiltod at tho Ilrst lire.
shot through tho bruin. Vuillips was not
nun.

New Oiu.kws, April I Edward
Claren, n retired morrhan:,was murdered
last night and his body thrown in now
b.ni.T. 2To clue to tbo murdoror.

... - - - - a- - -

Cleveland.
Ci.xvKL.VNii, 0., April 4. Tho follow-

ing i nraong tho rotolutiona adoptod lv
tho Democralio city convention

Eesolvod, That hi h moan of setting
the quostlon of tho salo of liquor, ale and
beor end wine, wo aro in favor of n judi-
cious constitutional provisions for its reg-
ulation, and to secure such end, our mem- -
bora to the constitutional convention aro
horeby rospeolfully expected to veto to
submit a proposition for a prudoni nnd
stringent licenso system.

Ronton.
Robton, April 4. Tho ninth ballot for

United States senntor wa takon
with tbo following result : YTholo number
of votea, 2"i0j nooessary to a choice, 126.
Dawes recelvod 88, Hoar "5, Curtis 01
Adams 13, Bunk 5, l'ierco 2.
Gaston, Wliittler and Phillips oach

ono vote
April 'JOth ha boon Cxod for the eu-

logy upon Uhnrles Sumner by Senator
Solium. Tho mayor will proslda nnd
u cnuou wiii inirouuco tuo orit'
tor.

Tho Evening Journal says It is cur
rently reported tbat Secrutarv Richard- -
son has secured his passage to Europe on
b atoamer leaving nbotit tho middle of
May. it is nleo stated that ho proposes
connecting himaolf witUn foreign bank
ing uouso.

Coltiiiiliii,
tVu Mitus, April 4. In tho house this

morning n bill wan introduced providing
for the salo of nil land belonging to tbo
stato to apply tho procjuds to an agrlcul-tur- al

college.
The Iseuato passod n bill aiilliorlxliig

mining and manufacturing enrapnniet to
hold property to carry on business in nny
of the counties ot Ohio and beyond its
limits, and also to Uko stock in other com-
panies.

A man about ,15 years old, supposed to ho
Charles Ferguson of St, Louis, committed
suicide in a saloon this forenoon by Uking
morphine In a gloss of boer. The de-

ceased wits dr.'wd as n laboring man. Ho
said ho had walked from St. Louts. On
his person a lettor wb found, datod
Ohleego, January 'ill, r.nd signed by Tho.
E. Sharp of Chicttto, and addressed to
Charles Porgusen, ITrbnnn, Ohio, oongrat-ulatin- g

him on hi giving up liquor. A
trip pass oyer a wusUrn road in tho natuo
of Winston Johnson, and a memorandum
hook, having i n ono of it psgos tho
name of Mrs .lennio Wrlgloy mid Jsno
tireeit, Toledo, Ohio, was also found in his
pocket.

New York.
Nkji Youk, April 4 Tho later ol U"

M. District Attorney Tanny of llrookiyn
to bl second Assistant Win, I). Uu lies'
aaking him to rlgn, is mado public'
Tbo District Attorney sayst

On arsumhig tho duties of Uili ollico J
designated yen as my Beeond Aiitaut,
Upou an urj-tin- t rrquest of Attorney (ion-or- al

M'illlain. ymir brothor-in-la- I am
now compelled from olroumstanees, whieh
you douhtles understand, to rsk of you
your resignation. l'or many week y,u
have boon disloyal to mu and to tbo mter
osts of this c (u. ;, ali i have been in close
confertm.'e and intlmato relation with
Jno. D. Sanborn and hi frloud. I have
reaiou t btdieve that for weoks
you havo been convoying to Sanburn
and hit friends, secret of this office nnd
prosecution, nd havo been Industriously
nt work In the interstc of Mr. .Sanborn,
while, at same titno you hove professed
friendship for me. 1 also nm woll e.w-ir-

,t.... i .... .11 .i.,. ...i.h.. ..fumi u' nt,-- . u i" (Mi iut vuia wuiiu pioituig
inr my r ;u" hi, mill niuiug llnllorn s in.
lluemo, by ni! :"it,t In your power to o

ny r nnd lmvo mado vcur I

I.. it that vou woull throe,;li tl.o h"Wr-tni- ji

'tv--, Lra'.to mo down In tho ' ily of
llrookiyn, nnd through your r. latinnsbip
Willi Attorney General William, soenro
my removal In 30 dayi.

'DUtriot Atternoy Xanny wa
ot ttnnborn, Hnwloy nnd Vi.n

In tI6 Into trial In Brooklyn.

WtlMltlllgidll.
Wakiiinoton, Aprlt ). Tim i.til'tniid-in- g

UgaMondnrs nro 1382,000,000,
Is nac II. Sfiirgoon of Ml. Iou! ,

to oxniulne the 'JVxas nnd lo

railroad, has eubmllted hi report t
the icereUry of tho interior. H" exain-me- d

160 mllos, from. tbn boundary lino
west, vIh Marshull, lo Dnllas; 70 milos
from Marshall northeast to Trinrknti,
nnd 6C from Mhermnn east to Brookstoti,
Sturgeon inporta llio road well built and
equipped, and recommonds lis e",pinueo.

The case of littell.thn nowf paper corres-
pondent, nrrotted for libel, bat been con-

tinued till Tuesday next.
Ex'l'resldent johtifn arrived hero

lsstnlght.

Pittiidoro, April ". River falling
steadily. Wenther clear and cool. Ther-momet-

31 degrees.
VH'icsnouo, April . Up Frank Par-gou- d,

John ICllgimr, City of (Julney.
Down Robert E. Leo. Clear and warm.
River sUtionary.

' vsnviLLi, April 4. River rising
again with 13 feet 1 1 inches on sboaR
Vt eathor pleasant. Arrirsd B H Cook,
Paducah. Departod Oook, Paducah and
B'ansford, ujiper Cumberland.

lIXMi'nu. April ',. Woathor cloar nnd
pleasant. "Jtlvor foil one Inch. Departed

J nine Kviward, New Orloans; Alle-
gheny lt'ille, Arlington and Hodman, Cin-
cinnati; Grand Tower and City Helena,
St Louis; Clarksville, Littlo Rock.
Nkw Om.kans, April 4. Arrived
Pannle Tatum, Arkansas river. Departed

Doan nnd Exporter, Cincinnati: (lien.
con ntitl Yaeger, Mt. Louis; John Howard,
Arkansas river. Clear and pleasant; rivor
roso a inane in tho last ai hours and l.i
now C, inches below the high water mark
of 170. -

Loinavii.i.ie, April 1 Rivor rising with
J leet l inch in tho canal and 7 reel 1

Inch in Inaian chute, v. eathor windy
and cool. Ruslness dull. Roata due C
I! Church, Cincinnati; Tbomas Sherlock,
Now Orleans: Bon Vranklln. Cincinnati.
The Church will gel n big lot of freight.
No boats up or down except packet.

BvASfaviM.is.Aprll 4. Weather cloudy
last night with light rain, clear until t
o'clock 'this afternoon nnd cloudy and oold

Mercury 88 to f.O degree nnd
falling. River falling with 25 feet 7 In- -
olios, l'orl list: Up Sherlock, Robert,
Charmer. Pat Cloburn, Parker, Idlewiid.
Down Kd Hobbs, Mary Atneot, Grey
uag'e, naum anu warnnr and barges.
Rusiner dull.

MARKirr hi:piit.
Nkw ORiKiKa, April S. Sugar good

demand, fair to fully fair 77J. M'lae
fair fermenting 37jffi-IO- . Oolfeo en cr,
In toek dealer hand 8,600 has; in llni
bend 5,2(0bag; ordinary jlR.?2i; fair
23(3)24; good 24(2'JU; prime 2 123; other
unchanged.

EjN y advertisemkkts

1 HAL BALL

Will bo on Wedne-da- v Kvcnlng next,
April ctb, IsTl,

AT SCFJEL'S HALL
Tho l have made lull arrauge

menu for tbo nceaoion, nml they Bture nil
who iiiiyiiituiid,it pleatuiit time nnd a cor
dial reception.

Music will bo JurnUhotl by UlECiibei
String Hand. TickvlN l.I. .I. Oaluqav, )

loii.v.M. Iluf. s. w.ommitirc.
AV. II. STONKll. I

I0

lI.V.Mt hTATIJjn:.TN.
.'......... , ...-..- .. ....., ..

EPOIVI' of the comhtion of the Clly National
thank of Cairo, at Cairo, in the stale of llllmJa at

the dote of luincsi 17! miry! H7, 174.

Leans anl dlicounu ll,lis M
Dtcrdrafti ; 1,106 rv
U. S. boudi to sccur circula-

tion 1i,ki (in
U. S. bonds on hand sfo ou
Other tiocki, bonds and inort- -

eagei .,......... 4,671
Due from redeeming and re--

nerve agenlt V 0,31 ."(5

!ue from oilier national bank 117,141 i'l
Due fiom utc bank and

bankers . U,ir,1 :i
Ilenklng house 0,00100
Olher teal estate 6MM) Oil SU.Oeli IK:

Uurrant caperue
I'axn paid 1.171 01 n.ici
Checks and oilier cash Item (61 07
IUU of other national bank H.ulfi o
Fractional currency, (Including

nickels) m JT i,n? K
9dcI J!. a,sas u
igal tender notes t,:m ou tj,.t:i :u

481,011 UJ
LIABILITIES.

1,'apMal stock paid In tno.owi oo
Surphu fuau .'.',000 uo
llxchani 1.030 ::l
Inleieat !!,' tu
1'roftnnd lot m lS.IMiS K rj.fi.s ,1
I'IrcuUUon outstanding vo.ikhi In
Illvldend unpaid..... .0 -
Individual dcpefUa !',"'- - -- 1

Uuciosuto batAs and tanktn. "I,ic:i M

lKl.i.11 rti
State of Illinois, county of Alexander, s.

I, A. II. HAFKO110, casbier or tlie Clly
iktnk of Hsim. do aoleinntv swear llwt ihe

above lutemcut h true tu the beat of my knowledge
un ueuei.

A. II. BArTOKI), ('ashler,
PutMcrltied and sworu to bifbre rite this 2llth tlav of

Mr.h, 1K74.

il, 11. LAnin.i., otry ruwic.
Conect AlKt :

It. II. OUNNIKOHAJI. 1
11. L. II Al.I.IIIAY. ) Directors.
O. I. WII.I.1AWSON, J

1XIKTY-SIXT- II rpott of the condition of the
1 Mru National Hank of Ualro, Illinois, at the dose
f bual new l'ebnnry il, 1871.

j.i.3uuiti.i.n.
Iran and diKOtinU n.. .Mi,l2l 04
Overdraft VI la
IJ. S. Ilondito.ecurtclrculauon lOll.uUO 110

U. H. bond and neurit! on
hand . "'

Other ttocks, bond and men.
(age M iu.iw uu

I Hie front redeeming and n.---

serv ageuu ,' 11,1(71 US

Due from other national bank.., - S!U,tiHa
Due from bank sad baulurs.... ' WW M
Uial estate 41.

rumilure and fixture...... ....... e.SOH M
Tneuald ,
Current cxpuiiHe u
Uath ttonu, including revenue

'tamp . 'i
Premium iiitd ,.m
Lash un band, turraney W,t!l W

" " c4,.... M 07 m.n :

-- TH.VtfJ S'l
UAUII.ITIKH... .MA (..I liftCapital stride

fixebanee, Inieml, prudt and 1oa. . u,M VI
("Ireulatlon outfttannlnii...... fcH,Ml 11
Individual detain 8! ,703 71

e,70j 8u
Stataof Illlnoit.Alcaarukreaunty,.

I, LunnlnghMri, cathler Mi the I lrt
; oual Hank of Cairo, tie SSHeeiniy nwear that lite above
statement Is true tu iti best cf my laiowtedjj. and -

' '
C1IAB. t'UNiJlMOlIAM, CaMder.

PuWrihcrt nnd 'H'Olli tu before uic thii, .' ih
.y ,.t M.Mib, l'7l.

II. II. CAMU I , :.'. ury X',,1.1, .

t M i AtU't .
.1. I 1111,1 If - ) .
1 III. P. W Mil I ! i ,' '

II. I JIAl.l IDAt I

tea

laoiajest Prices fa?, the
-- AT

BdRGERS 1PV

(' .ner of L'nlil'i hiicid nii'l Comi.it jvlnl a.ciiue, ,liero may bi found ll.v.

LARGEST ANB HAHBSOBSEST
STOCK OF

DRESS GOODS XI CAIRO.
I'oplint, I)ingoti:il;i, C,i h mere-- , nnd Spring Urc. t (iooilt. nil guM ut pi' c '

vlii.'h

White Cood-- . KnibrniJcrio, .Neck Tic, (iloyo". CulF, nml IS'otiona m ul--

Sie. inlily.
A OF

Ladies and Cbilcl3?sj,'s Shoes,
IJurpor keep' lit n;i villi the lime-- , niul ofTjr-- i no 'ootU but tliow wine j

aro now, elegant :iul .; li."li, nnd cordially invitu llic jrooplo of Cairo t) .
him a call untl examine lii-- ; xtock.

0

EDMUO HUEI'NER, Proprietor- -

The Planter'" llou-- o it l"etcd on Ohio I,cvco Slrcol ia

CLOSE PROXIMITY TO IAILROAO DE-

POTS AND STEAMBOT I i ANDDYGS,

And in tho Cooter of the ItusiocH.i Portion of tbo City. Tho House i ucw
and complete in all itn appointment!. The roonis, ro large nnd airy, he ,1
hcitig elegantly furnitt hod and carpeted. liucttn will receive courleou tuj'
luenl nnd tho host of accommodation".

Transient ClucHts $2 por Day. .Day :ikmrtlerti$20 per lulli

A Trusty Watch for Trains and Boats Day and Night.
27:

SB &

Vli..h-iil- i! iind

FRENCH MB QRNAMEN

FLOWERS, LEAVKS COMPARED HADS, URTDES

And Kverything iVrlaining to Conl'cclioiitr. llmaiiiental lloodi',

3ST0. 173 WASHINGTON1 AVENUE,

C9AXRO,
(between 10th

at

l j .

h

Notice

(tlilij

April cuiirl.coiiiiiieiicliig

'slro.Jjllnol", Mnreli

j)0jj' rPlijUST

iftlirii

(topiifeailaehe,

from Abroad will Atlontion. KoelivaU and Pie--

I'urnwlied
iOl-;8-J- m

11
HARRY WAIiB'HE

l.nto rmpriutcr

Suporinlcndcnt

u II
CO KM" SIXTil STREET AKD LEVEK.

Walker having charge oi'lhis well-know- n

ronovatiiiK, in lirst-elae- .i ordero

Sir. wclconio cuslomors
will always ho Iohoo

First-ola- ss Day Board jVConfJi.

EASILY WA1
KUXTION

K olke Ik hereby irlvun on the
auttlii) ol April, A. 1)., 1171, a gciinr.il

ulortlon be in the elty ofCalro,
emiiiiy, of tlinoI. lor tlio

election the lullowliig iialiied
olllcers, lt ! A elty clerk, it elty treas-

urer, n elty attorney, ono

eneh AVard, for the ol two one
iild'ernmn rioni iliu 1'lrst AVard, to Jill tlio
Mieaiiev enil'i'd by the removal ol lllr.iiu
UUby iioni I he elty, and, one nlihiiiiiuilroiu
the Heeolid AVuld. to Mil Hie ciuihed
by tho KiltenfioiiH'.

rorthe purposes oleellou will
bo oiietind.nt Hie f"llon lug iwiiieilplnec", t:

In tlie 1'liM AVard, at tlio eoiuinliloii
linuxe of K. !' Hitlii, ou tlio Mitllli Ide of
r.xthtj-pc- t htlweiin CiiiniiiiivlalHiid n

enueH", In the second Ward, nt'liio
Hough and Iteadv oiikIiiu Iioiio; in llio
Tblid Ward, nt Hid lllbcriilan engine liouej
in tlio rouilli AVni'd, at the flourt

In the Vrd. nt tlio boum ol
fiiiilian,ou Urn noiili-wo- .t eonieron

nnd Tivenly-lllll- i

Ktid election will ho opened eight
o'cloek In tho nionilng. ami eoi.ili.u. open

o'clock in Ihe ' """I Unit

V:'. V of ilm It v Omii
il. I Ilowti..

C III.. March '.'- - ir,,: J',;(,

ftK pup

!PUX.L

Louse.

TEM

Jlct nl d'. iiir in I iii

and Utlirtn.)

Houucctl I'ncee.

IB II 1 fb

si'ixiAi. notici:.
l li.'ivby (ilen lo ioiiii! itil c

that Hie council of the ell) i.f
Cairo, hatiii. oI'iIitci! tlx- linpi'i.w.
Ill, Hit of til) Ollln leee nil l,ecc
sti'oel, lb.' m iitheil) hiili' ol Koiirlli
(4tb) feel l.i the lioitlicily ol
Wourteetitli street (by un.l
iri'adlii; the miiiic) liiiiitpplled toihui oiiuty
court of Alexiiiidci' eouiiivfor iinuhM's-inei- ii

of the cdt of linprotcliieiil, iiecordim;
lo bonclilK, and uu lliercofhavlii);
been liisdii und reliirued to emirt, Hie
linal beai-lr- thereon will bo h id nt llm

ol outhe
'.lull day ol' April, 1ST I, All pcrM.ii.

may and liicre appear met
make Itieii" deleiin'.

Ioiin 1. Jlr.i.v 1

lllll.N II. (idhSMAN l'iillhloi r
lii:n. W. 1 U:iiirKH

H'l, l.sil. as7:j-,i.:,- i

BANY MAIN
my pay a; ctee ot

(.'aiarnili ho to AVotentrrt fat.
rr!i Aunlhilator has cured lliouxaiuU

would havo pii'Micd without It, uu I my
tifrclit Will tlie nuiney to any puicua.
h'tr who trie a hot tin until lint benelltleil.
Did von eur iry AVdl.uU'lT'S I'AIV
l'AINTy lly itniii-- liiinii never ldMerj
It Toothache and NYiirahlu
within live iiiliiule", or nionoy lel'iunleil,

cor. lilli A: l.ocut st., li
in nfU'iit. It. I.. Wtii.coi r. '.'us

Orders reoeiro Promiit

( f St. Nicholas Hotel)

Haw bocoino of tlio

11 OHIO

ilr. tal.cn old and hom e, will at
oiico it a thorouli and put it for llio recep-

tion gtioHtH. Walker will hi.i old to tho new house, and
frlad Ihem.

20 por

xtn icn.
Uial Tlle-ila- y

will held
htnlo

or lillliilelpal

aldormaii lioni
tonn years,

vacancy
of Wood
of poll

lloiinij
nnd I'lllli Mrs.

jlreet.

iiniiUoMii

oid' .lycitrl..
Miio,

nil
elty

that

I'l'Oiu
siilu

giinelllng

raid

term kaid
A. I).

then

I'itU cure.
Mini

II. tioi,iMiMH,

tho


